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Dear Reader: , , , profess"'
"As Pvnrv„„.. l,„„ •. .1,.. ;.,,.-.n.n:ir.lhly witty ,.(jf
" Reader:

• •» *Tu.-> u t^ClllllUUL: MItll r- ^ . t

there is a delightful corollary in ,,f thinS '̂
delicious bon mot: "Kveryone knows ... a
mi ain't so." ^ tives

}'0T instance, '̂everyone knows" we
Doomsday polemics are so common anio t cogt'ves that they have become the shibboleths ^ ^ ,wo

minrn""'." 'dimply assumed that the end is „ool<minutes 't I •• a,, .•xcell^'" . rnsH'S-minrn""'. " '̂ '̂ ply assumed that the end iS ^ hook °
si.v r '"''•"'Kht, and all that. An Aretral years ago was even styled: No Wond '̂l' W. jj
kKin,r Opinion believe the "lac ,t,at J
ain't so'̂ """'J'' everyone kno\ • •

Office'̂ o1'''K '•^member an article by t'afV
in Febru-,rv''T""''' OPP"ftunity, ' Inie a.ssuf"pul
We hitl " 1968. The doonisayers at the ji,iy W"' jeS
we stwrn""'o « hattle we couldn't ,hese
mon/h'ater' 'phased O.K.O- Je dis.<U^«P"nts that ^he doon'fLf
r^ld have
J^prims't^t '"""'h%oryearr'''and'yoU

i" T '̂ PoJsih'r" has be n O- '̂-O. would admit that the ^^h j,,>hh ^'0 a/yZ'tt'y • '̂̂ vere n"h. from the start, and y

"Res"' con Admi'niftr'̂ T''"'®" against the Off^" gtang'® L^K'ppear on that subit, ^P'̂ '̂ ^headed by Alan S .,^0 ^
?• G. Bent have i '̂'""ary issue, "';Jing f, ll'«
b'̂ ^SENce - tu!t we are already n^ (uK®
I Gaho^cL '̂̂ '̂ Ker Equal Righ',;' have on ascore ofpARTin T r 'raining in thp United f '̂'' -^n°^er the yea " Jf.hoo's) where we have seen acti

th- " touch doomsayers kibitzed. ^%( '̂!
p''"'̂ 'heauthtsT'Z as fi ° in thisi.ssue of Anieri^ ^gve ytproduced. "f ammunition as do'''
°'<="^toyou°'̂ „=«d load. And see if the thoub"
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FOOD PRICES
The High Cost Of Staying Alive

Alan Stang is a former business editorfor
Prentice-Hall, Inc., and a television writ
er, producer, and consultant. Mr. Stang
is an American

Opinion Contribu-

ting Editor and is au-
thor of the Western
Islands bestsellers,
It's Very Simple
The Actor. Author

Stang, who earned ^mF'y'-d
his B.A. at City CollegeofNew Yorkand
his Masters at Columbia, is also a witty
and dynamic speaker wholectures widely.

• In our neighborhood when your fu
ture intrepid correspondent was growing
up, some female member of each family
- a mother, a grandmother, an aunt or a
Big Sister - would always supervise and
regulate the eating habits of the young.
For instance, the meat could not be eaten
until the vegetables had been. And there
was always the threat of a withheld
dessert. If necessary, violations and smart-
aleck remarks would be dealt with by
some elderly male over thirty.

Nevertheless, there were times when
we left food on our plates, at which a
feminine finger would immediately be
pointed, and a stern voice would remind
us: "The children in Europe are
starving!" There was always someone
who would groan: "Wrap it up and send
it to them." And you had better believe
that such disrespectful reinarks were cor
porally discouraged without delay.

The children in Europe were starving
indeed, as they had been through much
of recorded history —as miUions through
out the world are even today. Most of the
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world's people still go to bedhungry, and
history is filled with stories of famines.
Only in America have such things never
happened, since the Pilgrims of the Massa
chusetts Bay Colony sensibly rejected
small-letter communism. Year after dec
ade after century, America has been
abundant, with ample food even for the
poorest.

In fact, one of the most incredible of
aU the incredible inventions America has
given to the world is the miracle known
as the supermarket. Some housewives wiU
still remember that years ago food,
though available, was rather limited in
variety. Your choices consisted mainly of
what was produced in your area, and
much of what you bought at your corner,
grocery store had been delivered in bulk.
There was no such thing as processing.
There was no such thing as frozen food.
Shopping for the week took the better
part of a day, as the housewife proceeded
from butcher to baker to candlestick
maker.

Indeed, at an earlier time she even had
to make many things herself. Would you
believe there ever was a year in which
mayonnaise could not be bought? The
unimaginable deprivation boggles the
mind of modern woman. The housewife
even had to bake bread and make soap. A
cMcken was something she caught in the
back yard, killed, and plucked. There was
no women's liberation movement in those
days because the women had no time for
frivolities.

Today the housewife pushes a shop
ping cart through her local supermarket
along endless rows of food from all over
the world, Ustening to music to put her in
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